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ALUMNI 
NEWS 
OTTE~~El)V COLLEGE 
Vol. VII. August 1933 No. 1. 
Published Quarterly by Otterbein College, 
Westerville, Ohio, in the interest of Alumni 
and Friends. Entered as second class matter 
at post office in Westerville, 0., under Act 
of August 24, 1912. 
L. W. WARSON 
-----··-··-··-· Editor 
FOOTBALL 1933 
Sept. 29-John Carroll ... , ................ Cleveland (night) 
Oct. 6-Muskingum .............. New Concord (night) 
Oct. 14-Marietta ............ Westerville (Homecoming) 
Oct. 21-Denison .......................................... Westerville 
Oct. 28-Ohio Northern ..................................... ..... Ada 
Nov. 4-Ashland .............................................. Ashland 
Nov. 11-Capital .............................. .............. Westerville 
Nov. 18-Toledo ...................................... .. ............ Toledo 
BASKETBALL 1934 
Jan. 5-Akron ........................................................ Akron 
Jan. 6-Kent .............................................................. Kent 
.Jan. 10-Denison ................................................ Granville 
Jan. 13-Marietta ........................... , .............. Westerville 
Jan. 17-Capital ................................................ Columbus 
Jan. 20-Ashland ................................................ Ashland 
Jan. 27-Muskingum .............................. New Concord 
Feb. 3-Bowling Green .............................. Westerville_ 
Feb. 9-Ohio Northern ................................. _ ........ Ada 
Feb. 14-Capital ...................... ._ .................... Westerville 
Feb. 19-Denison ...................... .................... Westerville · 
Feb. 24-Dayton ............................................ Westerville 
Mar ... 2-Ohio Northern ....... , ........................ Westerville 
SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 14 HOMECOMING MARIETTA vs. OTTERBEIN 
Arrangements are already being made to ·welcome the 
large crowd which is expected at the Fall Homecoming, 
October 14. ' 
This vear Otterbein 's traditional foe from the Ohio river 
will funii sh the opposition. Marietta is reported to have 
one of the strongest teams in years and this will give our 
alumni and friends the opportunity to see two splendid 
teams in action. 
Mr. Robert Evans, president of the Student Council, is 
making plans to enlist the entire student body in a holiday 
of pleasure for our visitors. 
The first event of the day will be a "Pep" rally. But 
this is going to be different this year in that there will 
be some surprises both for the students and the faculty . 
It will pay you to be here in time for this event. 
2 :00 o'clock brings the clash bet,veen the rival elevens. 
From 2:00 o'clock on "Open House" will be held at 
King Hall. This is a place to bring your family for rest 
and information. 
At 6 :00 a dinner in King Hall for all visitors. This was 
a n;10st enjoyable affair last year and will be again this year. 
The entertainment for the evening will be furnished by 
the D epartment of Music under the direction of Professo·rs 
Grabill and Spessard, consisting of a varied program which 
will be given in the College Chapel. 
October, one of the beautiful m onths of the year calls 
us out into the open and away from our books, our desks, 
our banks, or what have you. 
\ V hy not begin to plan NOW for a day on the cafi1pus. 
Roada are good-the car run s smoothly since we put in 
the ne,v piston rin gs , anyway, we need an outing. We'll 
be see ing you. 
Page Two 
Seventy-Seventh 
Commencement 
The Seventy-seventh annual com-
mencement held June 12, 1933, was a 
successful event in every way. Satur-
day, June 10, was observed as Alumni 
Day and a great many former students 
were present to enjoy the even ts of 
the day. 
The morning was given over to 
~ reakfast s and ·reunions. At 10 :00 
a·. m. the business session oi the 
A lum ni Association w as held in the 
Association Building. Noon brought 
class reunions, which on the whole, 
were well attended. 3 :00 p. m. to 
5 :00 p. m. the very enjoyable Cleior-
hetean and P hilalethean Teas were 
given and at 5 :30 quite an enthuiastic 
crowd sa t down to the annual Alumni 
Dinner. 
· The · day erided with . th e ·· Se11ior · 
P lay, "Much Ado About Nothing". 
.1:-'resident vValter G. Clipp1 uger, 
D. D., preached the Baccalaureate ser-
mon on Sunday af 10 :00 a. m. fo a 
capacity cr~tvd ir1 the . First United 
Brethren church. 
The evening service was conducted 
by the O t te rb.ein .. School _o_f Music, in 
Lhe College Chapel, which w<?-s crowd-
ed. 
Monday, June 12, w ith good weather 
p revai ling, ·brought large crowds to 
the seven ty-seven th· amrnal commence-
Jtle~t where P resid·ent W. E: · vVicken-
cien, D. E ng., D. Sc., LL. D., Case 
School of Applied Science addressed 
the graduating c lass, numbering 69 
and th eir friends. 
Honorary degrees were conferred 
on the follow ing at commencement: 
Doctor of Divinity: 
Rev. Cap11i 0.. Callender, A. B., _ 
B . · D., pastor · Broadway U nited 
Brethren church, Toledo, Ohio. 
Rev. Walter E. Roush, A. B ., B. D., 
A . M., Professor of O ld Testame nt 
La ng uage an d Interpretation, Bone-
. brake Theological Seminary, Dayton, 
·ohicc · 
Doctor of Humane Letters : 
President William li. Wickend'en, 
If s:,_ U-. E ng., D . Sc., LL D., Case 
S,chool of, Appli.ed .Science, Cleveland, 
O hi o. 
CHANGES IN CURRICULUM 
Some cha nges in th e curricul~1i11 in-
clude the establishment of a depart-
ment of Modern L anguage with D r. 
A. P. Rosse lot as · head, assisted by 
Professor Mills and Dr . L A. vVein-
land. 
Miss Ruth Mendel is n ow head of 
the department of Classical Languages 
assis ted by Dr. Van Atta · and Dr. 
Valentin e. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
WEDDINGS 
M iss Sara Ann Heestand, ex-'34, 
was married to Mr. Oleon Swallen, 
of Connellsville, Penn sylvania, on 
A ug ust 15. 
Mr. Dwight Euverard and Miss 
Orpha Starr of Polk, Pennsylvania, 
wer e united in marriage \ i\! ed nesday, 
June 14, 1933, at the home of the 
b ride's parents. Mr. E uvera rd gradu-
ated in 1928 a nd . was a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity. 
Mr. Donald Euverard, '3 1, rendered 
appropria te songs before th e cere-
mony. 
Mr. and Mr.s. E uverard are at home 
at Winterset, Ohio, w here Mr. Euver-
ard is teaching in the Madison Town-
ship High Scho-ol. 
In the flower garden .at th e home 
of ·Mr. .a11d Mrs. C. D-: Parsons, School 
House Lane, th ei r daughter, lVIiss 
R u th Parsons was united in marriage 
to Mr. Linnaeus Pounds of Ostrand-
er·; on Monday, June 12, 1933, at 3:30 . . 
· Mi-. Francis B undy, '3 1, acted as best 
man. P r eceding the ceremony Mr. 
Ken neth Holland, '35, played appro-
. priate violin selections and . Miss Alice 
Parsons, '33, sang severa l .selections. 
Mr. and Mr s. Pounds both gradu-
ate d from Otterbein in 193 1. Mrs. 
Pounds has been teaching . in Thorn-
vi lle, Ohio, and Mi. Pounds has · been 
teaching at D elaware, Ohio. 
T he U ni ted Breth re n church was 
the scene of a very beautiful wedding, 
Tuesday morning, June 13, 1933, w hen 
Miss Alice Shively, daughter o·f Dr. 
and Mrs. B . F. Shively, '0S-'06, of 
Kyoto, Japa n, and M r. Kenneth 
Bun.c.e, son .of . M . . . and M r s. T. D. 
B un ce, \Vesterville, were united in 
marriage by the bride's grandfather, 
Rev. J. I. L. R essler, '76, of Beaver-
da le, Pennsylvan ia. Miss Frances 
Harris '26, played the wedd:n g march 
and . lvit·. Oscar Cly,me,, '22, sang a 
cci"i.1i:ile of songs. She was attended by 
a maid of honor, M iss Mary Shively, 
'33, and fo ur brides-maids, M iss ·Flor-
. e nce Corkwell, '33, Miss Ruth Rhodes, 
'33. M iss Beulah Feightner , '33 , and 
Miss Beatr ice Bunce. sister of th e 
bridegroom . Mr. John Shively, '33, 
acted as best man an d fraternity 
brothers served as ushers, 1fr. Don- . 
ald Henry, '33 , Mr. A r th ur Brubaker, 
. "33, Mr. F rank Sam ue l, '33, and 11-r. 
Robert L.ane, '33. 
Mr. and Mrs . Bunce are living at 
309 S. Stat e street, vVesteryilte, Ohi6, 
wh ere Mr. Bu nce is a . teacher iri the 
hig h school. 
On \ Vednesday afternoon, Ju ne 7, 
1933. 1[iss Henrietta Runk becam e 
Death of Oldest 
Living Graduate 
Miss Urilla .H9rtense Guitner, the 
oldest living · graduate of Otterbein 
college . di ed at her h ~ime in ,vash-
ing ton, D . C., July 25. She was the 
hold er . of the Senior Alumni Cane 
w h i'ch is awarded to the · Oldest living 
graduate. She is th e second one to be 
so designated, th e fir st being Mrs. 
Be;1ja,min R Hanby, - wife of the 
author of "D arling Nelli e · Gray". 
Miss Guitner-- was t he last · surviving 
meinber· of ··a ·· cfass ·of four graduated 
in 1865. She belonged to a family 
long connected with the business and 
educational interests of Westerville. 
Five members of the Guitner family 
hav e taught in th e college for a tota l 
of seve nty-nine year s. 
For several year s Miss Guitner had 
lived with her sister at \ ,Vakefiel d 
Hal l, 2101 New Hampshir e avenue, 
vVashing ton, D. C. Burial was made 
Friday, July 28, in Otterbein ceme-
.t ery. 
The funeral services for M r s. Pearl 
Lincoln McElwee, aged 35, wife of 
Harry McElwee, were held Tuesday 
. afternoo11, Sept. 15 at the home, 65 
Logan Avenue, Viesterville, Ohio . 
Mrs. McElwee was a member of the 
class of 1924. 
the bride of Rev. Floyd E. McGuire 
of New York City. Rev. P. M. Redd, 
' 15, assisted Rev . Runk, the bridc;'s 
father, with the ceremony. Mr. vVen-
dell Wi lliams, '29, sang several songs . 
Miss Margaret Miller, '31, was maid 
of honor. Mr. W ilbur \ i\Tood, '25, of 
Wakeman, Ohio, was best man. The 
ushers were Mr. ·Clarence Ritchie, ' 16, 
Mr. William Meyers, '26, Mr. Edward 
Harrin gton and Mr. Warren Cogan . 
T he bride graduated from Otterb ei n 
in 193 1 a nd has been teaching at Mid-
dlebranch, Ohio. Rev. McGuire grad-
uated in 1925 and for the past co-uple 
of years has been pastor of a Pres-
byter ian chu rch in the Bronx, New 
York City. 
The ·couple wi ll be at home at 9 
Overma n Place, New Rochelle, N . Y. 
· Another beautiful Jun e wedding was 
the marriage of Miss E lizabeth Lee, 
of Gr eenburg; Pennsylvania, to Mr. 
Harrv E. Orndoss of · \t\Taynesburg, 
Penn.sylva nia . Mrs. Orndoss received 
her B . A. degree from Otterbein in · 
1930 and has since been teaching in 
the New Stanton Junior High School, 
Greensb~1rg. · 
Mr. and· Mrs . . Orodoss are living· at 
vVestbury, Long I sland, w here M.r. 
(Continued On Page Four.) 
EDITORIAL 
After some delay in organization 
for the year, . due . t o financial difficul-
ties, .we are again entering upon the 
,vork of the Alumni Association. · No 
planning was · done during July and 
Aug.ust for the above reason, so that 
th;s issue of the Alumni News is de-
layed. 
It is to be hoped that this year will 
be a better · year in every community 
than last and that our Alumni and 
friends .:re look ing forward with a 
greater hope and finer prospects for 
happiues.s than ever before. 
· As · we have stated we are working 
under a greatly reduced budget a nd 
the service r ender ed must depend 
largely upon your support. 
vVe feel certain that the 111ajority o-f 
Alumni are anxious and willing to 
support the work of the organization. 
The fees of $2 .00 per year · are lower 
than many other colleges of our size, 
and a check fo r this amount should be 
sent in at once in order tha t th e pub-
li cat ions and other work of the office 
be not hampered. 
We are hoping for a closer organ-
ization of the Alumni this year , and 
wi ll aid in any way the organization 
of grou ps an d A lumni Clubs w here 
these are now in existence. ·. 
vVe ask your cooperation and sug-
gestions ·as well a s criticisms. L et u s 
hear from you wi th dues for 1933-34. 
The Alumni Council v;,orkecl dili-
gently during the Suq1mer to organize 
for more intensive supp ort from the 
ranks of the Alumni. A committee 
appointed by President Kil bourne, 
composed of Mrs. Helen Ensor Smith , 
Dr. L. A. Weinland, Mrs. Nora \\Tills 
Porter, an d Profes.sor J. S . Engle 
evolved a plan for dividing the states 
into districts and securing a leader for 
ea.ch district. 
These leaders will assume the re-
sponsibility. for seeing that .. there is 
some kind of an Alumni organizat ion 
in his or her district , that Alumni in-
teres ts are kept in mind, and to help 
in any way possible th e in te rests of 
the co ll ege, especially in reporting, or 
having the Group rep ort student pros-
pects. 
T his leader wi ll not take th e p lace 
of any officers of clubs w hi ch a re now 
"in .ex istence, but w ill simply be a 
helper and lia son man between th e 
central office and the Alumni in hi s 
district. 
It is . t o be hoped that in late r year s 
as ·sch olarship s increase some system 
·of a:wardi ng th ese may be worked out 
in .. i:hese districts to be governed by 
the. Alumni in each di strict. 
It w ill take some time to complete 
ALUMNI NEWS Page Three 
A Word Froni President Kilbourne 
Fellow Alumn us: 
This issue of the Bu ll etin c6rnes to you a littl e late. · The explana-
tion is th e familiar-"finances"-or perhap s lack o.f thein. ·Due to this 
it became necessary to practically abandon all alumna! activities dur-
ing the summer, and enforce a two months vacation upon our Secre-
tary, Mr. \ ,\Tarson. 
The general opinion prevaiied, however, that . to discontinue the 
full time secretary with a curtailment "df thi s .. va-Juable work,. would be ·· 
a step backward, After considerable planning on the part of the 
Executive Comp1i t tee <;>f th e Board of Trustees, and th e Alumni Coun-
cil a financial prog ram was formulated. · Thi-s carried a drastic cut 
in the appro·p ri .tion from the College, w h"ich necessitated a proportion-
ate reductio1i in the matter of the secretary's salary, together with 
fur ther economies wherever possibl e. H owever, as we all well know, 
certain expenses are absolu tely nece ssary. 
As an alumn us of Otterbein the Alumni Association is YOURS 
jus t as much as any one's el se. Its prime ob jective is to keep alive· 
YOUR inter est, an d the mernorie·s of the clays YOU spent on the old · 
campu s. With t hi s in mind we feel ample justification in asking 
YOUR suoport. The least you can do is to contribute SOMETHING 
EACH YEAR. Two dollars ($2.00) have seen set as the annual dues. 
vVe ask you to give this. Perhaps you feel you cannot, and perhaps . 
vou are r ight. Pe rhaps you can do more. Fine! At any rate do 
SOMETH I NG. if it is on ly to say a kind wo rd for the old institution. 
But remember wh ile kind words are splendid they are rather poor 
as m edia of exchange at the postoffice and bank. 
Thi s year we a re developing a new· "district" plan of organization. 
Of this you wi lt hear more. We bespea'k your willingness to cooperate 
ih m aking this a big factor in increasing the strength and scope of 
your Alumni Association. 
P. B. KILBOURNE, 
President Alumni Associ.ation. · 
Akron Otterbein Women's Club this new organization , but when coi1i-
pleted will acid to our unity as an 
Alum ni Association . 
OFFICERS FOR 1933-1934 
T he Otterbe in Women's Club of the 
Akron D istrict . bad a very deligh tfu l 
evening a t the First United Brethren 
Church, '\i\! ednesday evening, June 7, 
Fo!lowi ng are th e officers of the 
Alumni Associat ion for the year 
1933-34 : 
President-Dr. P . H. Kilbourne, '02. 
Vice-Presi dent-C. R . Bennett, . 'JS; 
L.B. Mignerey, ' 17: Denni s Brane, '21. 
Secretary-Mrs. Hel en Ensor Smith. 
' 18. 
Treasurer-] . P. vVest. '97. 
Trustees-Edgar vVeinland, '9 1; J . 
H. \ i\! eaver, '08. 
Professor A. P. Rosse lot. 'OS, r e-
ceived his P h . D. from Ohio State 
this year. 
ALUMNI SECRETARY 
1933. . .. 
. The program was given by former 
members of Cleiorhetea- and Phila-
letbea Literary Societies, and at the 
close of the program sang a verse of 
Cleiorhetea a nd Philalethea. 
Under the auspices of · .!lie · Ohio 
Council of Re ligiou s Education held at 
Camp Indianola, Augt.nst 20-31, Dr. 
J. R. Howe, '2 1°. of D ayton Ohio, ~as 
the camp director: · Mrs. ;'. R. Howe, 
'24, served as the Dean of Women. 
Professor H. \i\!. Troop·, '23, served as 
Dean of Men. 
.• 
Date 
Please find enclosed Alumni cont ribu t ion , 1933 an d 1934, $ .. ...... ... ................ ... , .... . 
Year end s May 31, 1934. Signed 
Address .. ·· ··-· ···· ·· -·-- ·· ······- -· ··-·· ···· ·· ··· ·-· 
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RALLIES AT CONFERENCE 
President Clippinger attended practi-
cally all of the annual conferences· in 
O t terbein' s cooperating territory. He 
reports enthusiastic rallies of Otter-
bein Alumni and friends at each of 
these conferences which is a very en-
couraging sign for the future cooper-
ation and support for the institution. 
Of special significance was the rally 
in the P ennsylvania Conference held 
at Philipsburg, Pennsylvania. .Rev. 
E. B . Learish presided and there were 
present the members of the local 
board, the principal and assistant prin-
cipal of the loca l schools. 
COLLEGE OPENING 
The formal opening of the eig hty-
eighth year of Otterbein College by 
President W . G. Clippinger, Septem-
ber 12, was auspicious. B esides the 
usual enthusiastic crowd of r eturning 
upper classmen a v ery fin e class of 
Freshmen who had been on th e 
ground since Saturday were partici-
pants. 
The · enrollment in the fre shman 
class is abou t 15 % of an increase over 
la st year. 
Dr. Clippinger spoke o n " Bigger 
Things", with the theme of grow th 
intellectua l, moral and spiritual as ; 
goal for w hich to strive. 
Dr. E . W . E . Schear has recently 
been honored by election to a fellow-
ship in the American Association for 
the A dvancement of Science. This is 
a well deserv ed honor . 
At th e business session of the 
A lumni Association; a committee com -
posed of M r s. F. J . Res ler a nd D r. 
E . ·W. E . Schear was appointed to r e-
vise th e Constitution of th e Genera l 
Associat ion. T hi s w ill be submitted 
at the session in 1934. 
Mr. Ke nneth Bunce, '30 w ho took a 
year ' s leave of abence fr o'm the V\T.es-
tervill e H ig h School wh ere he taug ht 
las t year , received hi s M . A. degree 
fr om O hio Sta te Univer sity. 
l\fr. Courtla nd B a'ker , '32, received 
hi s A . M. degree at O hi o S ta te Un i-
versit y thi s Sep tember, in Socia l S ci-
ence and Recr eation. Mr. Baker had 
charge of one of th e la rgest p lay-
ground s 111 Columbu s durin g the 
summ er . 
Mr. P hillip Charles, class of '29, fin-
ished hi s course in L aw at George 
\ ,Vash ington U niversi ty, \rVashington, 
D . C., in Jun e and w as admittted to 
the ba r in t he D istri ct of Colum bia. 
M r. Charles is an em ployee in the 
Sta te Depa rtment in \ 1\Tashi ngton. 
ALUMNI N EWS 
BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norris '24-'31 
announce the birth of a son o'n Wed~ 
nesday, August 9, 1933. Mr. Norris 
is with his father in the Norris Cloth-
ing store. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Maxwell Sowers 
a re the proud parents of a daughter, 
Janet Sue born Sarurday, September 2. 
Mrs. Sowers was formerly Mi ss 
Martha Samuel of the class of 1932. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kemp 
of Massillon, Ohio, a son, Richard 
Vernon, on Thursday, Aug ust 31. 
M rs . K emp (Margaret Norris ) g radu-
ated in 1926. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Alw in Wilson 
(Virg inia D ent, '25) , announce the 
birth of a son, Alw in D ent, June 30, 
1933. Mr. and M r s. Wilson live in 
Cumberla nd, Maryland. 
Mr. and M rs . Lawrence E. Hicks 
announce the birth of a daughter Jan e 
A nn, Saturday, July 22, 1933.' Mr. 
H icks g radua ted in 1928 a nd has since 
been conn ected w ith Ohio State Uni-
ver sity . 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Durst (Leona Raver) , '29-'28, at 
\ ¥ bite Cross hospital Aug ust 15, a 
son, Theodor e E ugene. M r . Durst is 
a chem is t w ith the Capita l City Pro-
du cts Company of Columb us and 
their address is 6085 F lor a Villa 
L inworth; Ohio. ' 
WEDDINGS 
(Continued F l'om Page Three.) 
O rndoss is a m ember of th e hig h 
schoo l fac ulty. 
Miss Mary Samuel, daug h te r of 
Mrs. F . E . Samu el, W esterv ille , O hio 
was united in marriage to M r. L aw~ 
r ence Noble, a t the h om e of the 
bride's uncle, Rev. J. Paul · Clark, 
Gra t iot , Ohio, on Saturday, A ug ust 5. 
M r s. N oble g radu ated in 1932 fr om 
O tterbein College and was a m em ber 
of th e O w l club. 
M r. and Mrs. Nob le are liv ing on 
E as t Coll ege avenue. 
O n Sunday, Aug ust 3, 1933, Mi ss 
Ger trud e Bill ma n, County Line Road 
and Mr. Gerald Water, Akron, Ohio, 
w ere unit ed in m arriage at th e hom e 
by R ev. J . S tu art Innerst. The onlv 
att endant was Mis s Lorene B illma~ 
'3 1. ' 
M rs. \,\Tate r s g raduated from Otter-
bein in 1930 and has been t eaching 
nea r T oledo fo r the pas t three years . 
Mr. \,\Ta ters a ttended O tterbein and a t 
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS 
By Kenneth Barton 
Otterbein's Cardinals, under Dr. R . 
K. E dler, are in full swing in daily 
practice on the g ridiron. 
Twenty-six men have reoprted for 
thi s year's squad , and, if "spirit" 
m eans anything, the Cards should "go 
places". H ow ever, Coach Edler will 
have w hat is probably the hardest a s-
sig nment, during his stay at Otter-
bein, in molding a formidabl e machine 
which will withstand all attacks. It 
is true that there are experiened men 
on thi s squad but work must progress 
r apidly in order t o present an Al 
m achine by S eptember 29, w hen the 
Cards m eet a strong team in J ohn 
Carro ll a t the Cleveland stadium. 
This g ame is Otterbein' s fir st n ight 
game since 1902 when she met the 
Ohio Medics at Columbus, being 
beaten 39-0. 
The return of B ob A lbricrht D av-
ton, w ho w as not in scho·ol ta"st ~easo-n 
will a id in the backfi eld while the ap~ 
pearance of " Butch" Glover in a Car-
dinal un iform will greatly aid possi-
bili ties of a stronger lin e. 
O t her prospect s in Schick S cott, 
Hi nton , Booth, Ziegler , M ill er '. Schot t 
and DeW eese will aid in the backfield 
combination while Sporcic, Huhn, Hol-
land, Worstell , B ennett, Fetter Van 
Sickl e and W olfarth seem to be the 
bulwark of the line. 
M iss Charlotte Clipping er, da ug hter 
of President and Mrs. W . G. Clip-
p inger, sail ed W ednes da y, S eptemb er 
13, fr om New Y ork, to becom e a 
teacher in the schools of France. 
S he w ill teach E ng li sh and at the 
same time study F r ench at one of the 
coll eges or universit ies. M iss Clip-
pinger was - graduated fr om O tterbein 
thi s sp r ing w ith m agna cum laucl e 
honor s. 
She expects to be ass ig ned ei th er 
to Cam brai of Va lenciennes in Nor th-
em F rance, a lmost on the B elg ia n 
border li ne. 
present is em ploye d in the Goodr ich 
R ubber Compa ny fa ctory at Akron, 
O h io. 
M r . F r eder ick N utt and M iss Ilah 
H edgecock, both of W es tervil\e were 
united in m arriage on Monday, Sep-
tern ber 18. They will reside in W es-
te r vi ll e. M r. N utt form erly att end ed 
Otterb ein. 
M iss Rhea Moom aw, '33, and M r. 
Cha rles Cooper, '36, were united in 
m a rriage, J uly 31, at Greensburg, 
P enn sylva ni a. M r. and Mrs. Coop-
er w ill reside in Coshocton , Ohio, 
w here M r. Cooper is in business wi th 
his fa th er. 
